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NOTHING BUT TflE TRUTB

Itlchard Harding Daviss account of

tho revolutionary movomont here in

1893 which the Advertiser this raorn

s ing reproduced Is not mangled nor

has tho popular author misrepresented

Havyail ono title and that what he saw

through his spectacles not Jaundiced

ac claimed is the truth tho whole

truth kand nothing hut tho truth
His version is substantiated by a pam ¬

phlet published in 1897 by tho propri ¬

etor of this papor entitled Historical

Truths which has nover as yet been

denied nor refuted by any of tho

revolutionary historians prominent

amongst them being Prof Alexander

Kev Bereno E Bishop L A Thurston

W O Smith Judge Hartwcll W H

Castlo and others of that Ilk Copies

of that pamphlot aro yet extant and

to bo had for 25 cents by applying for

thcn at this office and lu It is contain-

ed

¬

the facts leading up to tho over-

throw

¬

detailing tho conspiracy that
led to tho overthrow of tin Monarchy

also showing the over prompt recog-

nition

¬

of1 tho Provisional Government
by tho American MinlBter Stcvns Th

Jato Major Wddehouso the Itrltlah Min ¬

ister Resident was not the flratUo
rccognlzo tho now regime We canim
old more ofthat Jamnfthjo eonaplra
y If need bo than wbut tho morning

aper can well ufforo to duny faets and

it iittj rr Tho
n r r in i n

tt tiflltlcnt to deny tin lucti m jr -

1 by t o i Iouit Blount re ¬

ar

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo understand that slnco tho fleet

left this morning tho supply of crcpo

has all been nearly exhausted by noon

to day that the price of that artlclo

has gouo up nccordlugly The only

kind of crcpo left is marked U S Nj
and thats white

What claim has District Attorney

Hreckons upon this country None

whatover Ho is not oven a taxpayer

horo Dottor send him to purgatory

or else to perdition for bringing trou

bo upon us with regard to the County

Act that he is responsible for drawing

Hes an over estimated man Better

drop him

Again we say that If Governor Carter
Is honest In his purported policy of

ioduclng expenses ho should start In

by cutting out the garbage department

und allowing private parties to do the

work performed by it Tho garbage

department as at present run is merely
a- - political machine operated at large

public expense

The falluro of tho Nelll season hero

was not wo think due to an improper

appreciation of he company but rath ¬

er to tho fact that the visit was inop-

portune

¬

ChrlBtmas time in Honolulu
is as a rule fraught vlth Innumerable
programs and tho population is not

sufficient to stand for all that Is going
on There has been no lack of appre ¬

ciation of Mr Nelll and his entertain-
ments

¬

but the city has been unablo
to spread its patronage out over so wldo

an area as has appeared before It In

the past few weeks

Tho danger to Hawaii In tho matter
of maintaining herself began with an-

nexation

¬

Prior to that time there was
no danger of war or of a siege Wo

are now placed In tho position of a
buffer to the Pacific coast of the main-

land

¬

and will have to stand tlje strain
of any war or trouble In the Pacific
Ocean that may como up between tho
United States and any foreign power
1 horo are no two ways about that In
any war between the United States and

another power Hawaii will bo the cen-

ter
¬

of activity on this side of tho

world

The American fleet weighed anchor
this morning and loft for other climes
In tho broad expanse of tho Pacific

Many were tho tear dimmed oyes from
our society belles on shore after tho
loavo takings had been gone through

with some oven going so far as to ox

claim Tho best fellowJ over met Is

now gono never to moot or see him
again It was real bad the sight
was heart rending and pitiful to be-

hold

¬

Thats probably ono of tho af¬

termaths of tho fleets visit liero at this
time of the year and we hopo theyll
como again and much oftenef In the
future

From Maul comes tho news that tho
Republican Central Cqmraltteo of that
Island met somo time last week and
endorsed three men for Circuit Judge

Tho first choice fell to Judge now

Treasurer Kopolkal second cholco to
Judge Kaulukou and third cholco to

Judge Dickey Messrs Coke and Caso

vero not even thought of In tho shufflo

Our hopo Is that Kepolkal will not bo

too easy a mark to chango his pres-

ent

¬

pcj atlon for thf JudKfhlp for wa

in lir remain hero
W tU u lull lOIl mu ire the flpit
uii tht if made witu Qoitrnor Oarfr
it fore ho Deriimo tlr ur ficto ruler of

itwwawwraia

this Territory In tho other Instances

wo fall to soo why Maul should go be-

yond

¬

Us confines to look for matorlal

Knowing that Judgo Dickey is Maul

born ho Is now as much foreign to It

as any other raallhlnl not to tho man ¬

ner born

Maul has two residents who arc as ¬

piring for the position of Circuit Judgo

They are wo understand J L Coko

and D H Caso both attorneys of Wal

luku and that they havo already

sounded tho Bar Association on tho

matter so we aro informed For our-

selves

¬

wo fall to soo what claims they

have upon this country just at present

Let both of them rcsldo hero long

cnouglvand make their mark It Is of

tho same complaint as wo made with

reference to the Judges of tho First
Circuit Court all are Johnnles como

lately and wo dont want any morp

of them

It Is Impossible to understand why

J W Pratt collector of taxes allowed
394000 to accumulate in his offlco dur-

ing

¬

the second week of November

That is a big sum to be left lying

around outside of the treasury par-

ticularly

¬

as Itho treasury is almost
within a stonos throw of tho tax

office Mr Pratt is under bonds in the
sum of 20000 and yet held In his

hands nearly 400000 of the peoploi
monoy Wo do not Intimate for a mo-

ment

¬

that he could have been tempted
to misuse the situation but the prin-

ciple

¬

of the thing is wrong He should
havo doposlted his receipts eyery morn ¬

ing in tho treasury where they bo

longed

The decline In the production of cot
ton the Immensely Increased doraand
and the unprecedented advanco In

prices shtjild be of great Interest to

Hawaii In this Territory we have tho
soil tho cllmato and can produce the
cotton demanded by tho commercial

world In larger quantities per aero

and at less expense per balo than any
other country The crop Is loss ex ¬

pensive than cane and is moro certain
in its returns It would bo easily pos¬

sible to figure ahead for tho succeeding
year the profits from cotton whllo such
would bo Impossible In sugar Cottoij

Just now Is the most promising auxili-

ary

¬

Industry that the Islands could

possibly tako up

Our purist contemporaries who havo

been crying hoarse over what they

termed legislative grafts havo snot

for once raised a hue and cry against

the Senate for th eway It disposed pub ¬

lic funds at tho end of the regular ses-

sion

¬

That was a clear caso of graft

and doing away with monoy after Its

legitimate expenses had been paid and

tho Senate for tho way It disposed pub

anythlng deserves censure that ono

action of our immaculate Senate is one

and tho grand Jury should bo called
upon to Investigate It But tho lato

Federal grand Jury did itot make a

uiovo to do It and If need bo tho Ter ¬

ritorial grand Jury should not overlook
It No no they dont want that

only thoso against Hawallans Didnt
wo ulways hold that their game was to

discredit Hawallans anything and ev¬

erything to down them nover mind the
cost and consequences following

Ex Suporlntondont of Public Works
Coopers patent cast iron pipes used as

vent holos for tho citys sewer system

arc not a successful us was at first

pxprctcd they would be These sewer

t3rape3 should be declared by tho

Board of Health rs publl nuhanr cj
and U not o di lur a orf their

being mado much hlghor by tho addi-

tion

¬

of two or threo moro joints as tho

caso might be In many Instances aa

thoy aro now Installed when tho sow ¬

ers aro not regularly flushed and th
foul gas finds Its means of escaping

any draft or light breeze would Im-

mediately

¬

send tho samo into tho nos-

trils

¬

of near by residents This Is tho
caso along King street and other parts

of tho residence portions of tho city

where they are Installed and we think
that they should at onco receivo reme ¬

dial attention by Superintendent Hol

loway Now heros a cllanco of doing

something for a long suffering public

In protecting tho Republic of Pana

ma tho United States Is depriving Col

oinbla of jtho principal asset upon

which European financiers loaned
large sums of money to tho Bogota

government In other words tho Unit-

ed

¬

States Is wrestling by dint of powor

from Colombia tho canal property

without which tho South American

republic would probably never havo

bcon able to borrow a dollar It may

be better for Colombia hotter for Pa-

nama

¬

and better for tho commercial

world that matters shaped themselves
as they havo but where are the capi-

talists

¬

of Germany France and other
European countries to get off Are
thoy to loso their well meant Invest ¬

or
ments becauso President Roosevelt
wants a canal through Panama It 1st

a business and moral proposition thai
If tho United States chooses to deprive

Colombia of tho only tangible nsset sho
has In the world- - tho United States

should pay tho debts contracted upon

a basis of that asset

Tho Independent during the last
Legislature strongly opposed tho Items
of Incidentals appearing in tho vari-

ous

¬

appropriation bills becauso therein
laid tho means of covering a multi-

tude

¬

of sins We are given to under ¬

stand that various officials aro having
paid their private hack rides for them-

selves

¬

their wives and their families

and lnstead of paying cash orders are
given upon their clerks The Legisla ¬

ture never for ono moment intended

that such should bo tho caso after al-

lowing

¬

these head officials liberal sal-

aries

¬

Here aro cases thatthe Auditor
should not pass but In tho case of

Treasurer Kepolkal Judgo De Bolt held

that ho must first seek tho advice of
tho Attorney General before Institut-

ing

¬

any suit against another depart-

ment

¬

of the Government and therefore- -

his requisition for attorneys retainer
ond costs of filing tho suit was refused
by tho Auditor upon tho advlco of tho
Altornoy General This seems funny
practice lo our way of thinking but
those hack fares and extra attorney

helps are allowed -

BI AUnHHUTY

WATER NOTICE

Tu neenrdonco with Sootion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All ppn ons holding wator privi
lees or thofo pnyiug water rotes aro
hereby notified that tho water ratne
for tho torra ending June 80 1904
willba due and payable at tho of-

fice
¬

of the Honolulu Water Works
on the ldt 3ay of January 1904

All suon rotes remiluitiK unpaid
for fifteen days offer thpy are due
will bo aubjoDt to au odditiooal ten
por cent

All privileRfla upon which rates
rpmaiu unpaid February 15 1904
thirty doya after becoming delin-

quent
¬

ore liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further notion
Itata are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt HodoIuIu Water Works

Honolulu December 19 1903
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

TheJifiWAlim REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortKogon Securities
InvoBtmonts and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tbo Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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